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ABSTRACT
A convenient procedure is described to determine the hygral (moisture )
behavior (moisture expansion coefficients and moisture stresses) of angle-
plied fiber composites using a pocket calculator. The procedure consists
of equations and appropriate graphs of (±A) ply combinations. These graphs
present reduced stiffness and moisture expansion coefficients as functions
of (t9) in order to simplify and expedite the use of the equations. The pro-
cedure is applicable to all types of balanced, symmetric fiber composites in-
eluding interply and i.ntraply hybrids. The versatility and generality of the
w	 procedure is illustrated using several step-by -step numerical, examples,
1.0 INT '?DUCTION
Moisture expansion coefficients and moisture strains and stresses in
angleplied laminates are frequently required for the initial sizing of
structural components made from the fiber composites. These coefficients,
strains and stresses are referred to as composite hygral behavior. The
significance of composite hygral behavior is extensively discussed in ref-
erence 1. Moisture expansion coefficients and moisture strains and stresses
are determined using composite mechanics and laminate theory usually in a`
computer code (refs. 2 and 3). A computer code was used effectively (ref. 1)
to evaluate moisture stresses in angleplied laminates and thereby assess the
effects of these stresses on the structural integrity of composites. It is
generally recognized that the use of a computer code is expedient and quite
general.. However, it does not provide the user with insight and instant feed-
back of the laminate hygral behavior and capability as he proceeds with the
design/analysis of the component.
A convenient procedure (method) is described in this paper which can be
used to determine the hygral behavior of angleplied laminates. The procedure
is suitable for hand calculations using a pocket claculator. It consists of
simple equations and appropriate graphs of (to) ply combinations from the most
frequently used composites. The procedure makes use of the well known trans-
formation equations, and laminate theory equations. Its structure is similar
to that in reference 5 and G. The procedure can handle all types of composites
including interply and intraply hybrids. The procedure is illustrated using
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2step -by-.step numerical, examples. The discussion on this paper i s limited
to li.nenr mechanical and hygral behavior of composites where the combined
moisture temperature effects are neglected. This article presents simplified
individual approaches to the hygrothermomechanical behavior of components.
An integrated treatment is described in reference 1 including a review of the
field up to 1977. Continuing interest in the moisture behavior of composites
is evident from the research cited under Recant Relevant Articles.
The paper and numerical examples are written mainly in a tutorial manner
in order to illustrate the step-by-step procedure. For this reason, the vari-
ous sections are self cony*tned as touch as is practical at the expense of some
duplication. The notation used is defined when it first appears, in general#
and also summarized under symbols for convenient reference. Customary units
are used throughout the numerical. examples since these serve primarily to
Illustrate step-by-step numerical calculations. Appropriate conversion factors
are given in the symbols.
2.0 MOISTURE EXPANSION COEFFICIENTS
The inplane moisture expansion coefficients (MECs) of 101±01, angleplied
laminates are determined from the following equations:
Sc ^^ E xx vp8 (^QOII - vccyQ021 )5611
+
 0012 vcXyQ622)0e2:91
+ VpO C(Qkll - vcxyQk21)0kll + (Qk12 vcxyQi22 )0 k2 0 )	 I (2.1)
Scyy - YY t VpO[^Q021 - vcyxQ611)5811, + (Q022 - vcyxQ621)502
+ VpO[(Qk21 - vcyxQkll)Skll + (4922 - vcyxQ921)0k22]j	 (2.2)
The composite moduli (Ecxx and Eoyy) and the composite Poisson's ratios (Vcxy
and vcyx) are given by:
0
Qcxy
	
Qcx , E	 _
Ecxx - Qcxx '^ Qcyy, cyY QcYY - Qcxx
(2.3)
	
Qcxx ; „v 	Qcx °
vcxy QcYy cyx Qcxx
The reduced laminate stiffness (Q.'.$) are given by:
Qcxx VROQ011 + Vp0Qkll
QcyY W VPOQ022 + Vp0QX 22	 (2.4)
Qcxy - Vp0 Q 612 + VpOQL12 .;' t"cyx
b
0
Ecyy
vcyx , vcxy Ecxx (2.8)
3
The Qe's are obtained from the appropriate figures 3 to 18. The Qk lm are
equal to Qe'a at e 0 in figures 3 to 18. Note that %21 . Q1 2• The 8a s
and Ok l a are obtained from the save fi gures. The parameter v	 enutes the
thickness ratio of the +e-plies to the total laminate thickness 99110 V 	 is
the corresponding ratio for the 0-plies. Vpe and Vpo satisfy the idengity;
Vp 0 + Vp0 . 1	 (2.5)
The following procedure is convenient to calculate numerical values
for 8cxx and 
0Cyy for a given [0/+8) S APL using equations (2.1) and
(2.2).
1. Obtain values for Q011, Q022 ►
 Q012 . Q021* Q911 , QR22, QX12 " Qt2l
5911, 0022r eAll and Pk22 from the appropriate figures. Note that 'ten values
are needed.
2. Calculate values for Vp 0 and Vpe, respectively,
V	
thickness of 0-plies
	
(2.6)
p 0	 thickness of APL
V 
p0 '. 
thickness of 0-dies 	 (2,7)
thickness of APL
3. Calculate values for Qcxx, Qcyy and Qcxy using equations (2.4),
using the information obtained in item (l) above and that obtained front equa-
tions (2.6) and (2,7).
4. Calculate values for Ecxx, Ecyyr ^'cxy and vcyx using the nforma-
tion obtained in item (3) above. We use the well known relationshi p
to check our numerical values. In summary, we need to look-up ten quantities
from the graphs and calculate a minimum of seven others in order to determine the
moisture expansion coeff ieients (MECs) 0 cxx and $cyy using equations (2.1)
and (2.2).
,
`	 It is worth noting in equations (2.1) and (2.2) that the APL MECs depend
on the properties of the ±e-plies (Q 0 's) the 0--plies (Q i 's) and the APL (in-
tegrated) properties Ec and vc. Also, the APL Poisson's ratios (vc) restrain
the MECs of the APL since these quantities are preceded by a minus sign and,
therefore, subtract from the total,. Furthermore, the shear moduli contribute
to the MECs through the Q, 's • 	 In addition, equations (2.1) and (2.2) can be
easily extended for more tnan one set of f8-ply combinations. Similar terms
4vpeiL I + vpe,[D + etc., are added to accommodate this case as will be de-
scribed with a , numerical example -later.
Example 2.j,	 Calculate the MECs of the [±30/00 8 APL made from AS/E
composite: . (1) Following the procedure outlined in item (1) above, we obtain
the Q's fromfigure 7 and the O's I s from figure 8 both at 0 w :h30 and 0
(within curve reading accuracy):
Qo ii * 11.3x106 psi
(1 022 W 2.9x106 psi
Q021 - Q 012 * 3.7%106 psi
Qzll w 1$.7x10 6 psi
QZ22 w 
2.0X106 psi
PZ21 w QZ12 - 0.6x106 psi
$oil " -0.00SX10- 2 in/in/V	 Z11 0.006x10 2 in/injiM
5022 ' 0.060xI0-2 in/in/%H	 OZ22 0.129XIO -2 in/InAM
hate the MECS are given in dimensionless form in in/in/% moisture in the composite,(2) Following item (2), we calculate V P. and V PO
Vpo - 41/ 8 - 0.5
VP0 . 4/8 ' a 0.5
(3) Following item (3), we calculate the Qc's using equations (2.4) and
carrying the units selectively for eonvenience
QcXX . VPOQ011 + VPOQzll
W 1.	 6 + 0.5 X 18.7xlO 6 . 15.0XI069 5 x 11.3xIO	 psi
Qcyy = Vp9Q022 + VpOQ122
- 0.5 X 2.9X106 + 0.5 x 2.OxI06 . 2.45x106 psi
Qcy\ ,o Qc,.\y W VPO Q O12 + VP0Qtl2
- 0.5 x 3.7x106 + 0.5 x 0.6x106 - 2.15x106 psi
5(4) Following ;item (4) , we calculate Ecxx + $cyy and vcxy
2	 62ex
gcxx  ^ cxx ^` i'!Vx-IV - 15.0x108 - 2.115x10	 13.1x106 Pei
".45x108
2	 2
CYY ' QcYY	 ex ` 2. 45x106 . _
(Ll	
- 2614x106 Pei
cxx	 15.0X10
Qcx .^ 2.
, ^.., 5XI06	 t
vcxY QcYY 2.45x1Q6	
0.a7e
cx	 2.1
v yx Qcxx 15.0x108	 Q.143 
8cCheck„	 vcyx " ^'.cxy . .^YY.
cxx
0.143 - 0.878 
2.14X,06
13.1X108 
=>0-143 - 0.145 O.K.
(5 Using the above information in equations (2.1) and (2.-2) and cancelling
10 with 10-2 within the braces:
1 ^V E(Q	 v Q )0	 + 0	 v Q )^ 0Rcxx Ecxx	 P8	 811	 cxy 921 811	 812 `" cxy 822 82
+ 
vpo[(Qkll vcxyQZ21 ) 0X11 + 0912 - vcxyQt22) Ot22]
_	 104.. (0.5[(11..3  - 0.878 x 3.7)(-0.008)+(3.7-0.878x2.9)(0.06()2
13.1.x108
+ 0.5 E(18. 7 - 0.878 x 0. 6)(-0.008)+(0.6-0.878x2.0) (0.129aI
- - 10^--
 ( 0.5 [-0.064+U.06fl + M EQ . x45-0.1.4 j
1.3.1x108
0exx - -0.011x10
-2 in/In/,x
("aft Id )
6v	 tQ	 Q )	 + 0	 Q, )R8cyy ^`	 f
^'rYY
	
pf1 ^ 021 `" cyx 011 6 01l
	
022 " cyx 021 022
+ VpO[(Q Z21 - vcyxQR11)Otll + (4122 - vcyxQR21)OX22]}
«.	
104	
0.5 C(3.7 - 0.143 x 11.3)(-0.008)+(2.9
	 0.143 x 3.7) (0.060)]
2.14x106
+ 0.5 [(0.6	 0.143 x 18.7) (0.006) + (2. 0 - 0.143 x 0.6) (0.129)3
4
K
2.14x4x 10 6	
0.3 C-0.0167 + 0. 142 1 + 0.5 C- 0, 012  + 0.24 ])
aCYY - 0.084x10-2
 in/in/%M
Example 2.2.	 Calculate the MECs of the (0/±45/901, APL made from AS/E
composite. This APL is commonly called pseudo-isotropic or quasi-isotropic
laminate moaning that the laminate behaves like an isotropic material with
respect to its inplane elastic and hygral properties. Again we follow the pro-
cedura outlined in items (1) through (5) and extend it to three different ply
configurations (0, i45, 90)
(1) 0btni.n from figures i and 8 (within curve-reading accuracy) and using the
first subscript 0 to denote all three conditions:
and	 a 9	 5 Q- 0 8	 .90
Q011 (106 psi,) 6.1 18.7 2.0
Q022 (106 psi) 6.1 2,.0 18.7
Q0 21 - Q012 (10 6 psi) 4.8 0.6 0.6
0 011 (10-2 in/in /%rI) 0.011 0.006 0.129
6922 (10" 2 iti/in /V) 	 0.011	 0.129	 0.006
Note the Q-ply and 90-ply properties Are complementary as expeetPJ..
Y
7(2) The respective thickness ratios for this 8-ply APL :ire;
0	 Number of plies	 ,y„P,8
X45
	
4	 4/8 - 0.50
0	 2	 2/8 - 0.25
90	 2	 2/8 - 0.25
(3) The corresponding Qc's are;
Qcxx - Vp±45Q±4511 + Vp0Q011 + Vp90Q9011
(0.50 x 6.1 + 0.25 x 18.7 + 0.25 x 2.0)x106
 - 
8.22x106 psi
QcYY w Vp±45Q±4522 + vpOQ022 + Vp90Q9022
(0.50 x 6.1 + 0.25 x 2.0 + 0.25 x 18.7)x10 6
 - 8.22x7.06 psi
Qcyx - Qcxy  Vp±45Q±4512 + VpOQ012 + Vp90Q9022
x (0.5 x 4.8 + 0.25 x 0.6 + 0.2.5 x 0.6)x10 6 - 2.70x106 psi
('4) The APL moduli and Po son's ratio are:
2
T	 ,^ Q
	
_ 
Qcxy R
^3.22 - 8: 22, x 9 06 = 7. 33x106 psicxx
	 cx x	
cYY (
8	 ^* Q
	
-- R- xi.22	 2._702 x 106
	7.33x106 psi
cYY	 cyy Qcxx	 8.22
vcxy Qcxy , 8._.:.Q	 = 0.328
QcYy
Qccyx	 2.70vcyx	
gcxx 8.22	
.. 0.32$
E
k	 Check; vcyx  ucxycxx
0.328 = 0.328 27 31 -> 0.328 = 0.328 O.K.
8The, calculations for BcYY, vcyx and for the "check" were carried out for
completeness since It is obvious that for thin laminate gcYY . Fcxx and
vcyx I vcxy-
(5) The MECs for this APL are calculated from equations (2.1) and (2.2) but
are generalized to include more than two different ply combinations. The form
of the equations using the summation .sign are:
8cxx x	 2:8cxx	 gips F(Q011 _ 9cxyg02l)8611 + (Q012 vcxYQ022)0022]0 in
dr45, 0, 90
8	 W ._1	 2:	 VpOBQ021 - vcyxQ011)8011 + (Q022 - vcyxQ02l)$ 622]cvY	 ScYY	 0 ,.
±45,0,90
	 (2.9)
where the sum i4 taken over 0 - +45, 0 and 90. Using the values calculated
previously in equations (2.9) and combining tale 10 6 term with the 10"2 within
the braces we have.,
6 , ,	 '- f 0.50 x°(6.1 - 0.328 x 4.8)(0.0.1) + (4.8 - 0.328 x 6.1.)(0.01,1)
7.33x106
	1^
• 0.25 F(1.8.7 - .0.328 x 0-6) (0-006) + (0.6 - 0.328 x 2.0) (0.129)]
• 0, 25 1(2. 0 	 0. 328 x 0. 6)(0.129) + (0. 6 - 0.328 x 18. 7) (0.006)1 1
10t{
0.50 Co. 050 + 0. 031] + 0. 25 CO- 111 - 0.0071 + 0.25 {0. 233 - 0.0331
7.33x10
Sexx " 0.017x10` 2 in/.n/Dl
10^' 10:50[(4.8 - 0.328 x 6.1) (0.011.) + (6.1 - 0.328 x 4.8) (0.01.1)]
ScYY ^ 7 3
+ 0.25 1(0.6 - 0.328 x 18.7)(0.006) + (2.0 	 0.328 x 0.6)(0.129)
+ 0. 25 1(0.6 - 0.328 x 2.0) (0.129) + (18.7	 0.328 x 0.6) (0.006)]
733x
101
0 
6 l 0.050 [0. 031 + 0.050 + 0.25 E-0-033 + 0.233] + 0.25 C-0.007 + 0.1111
. 
ScyY # 0.017x10-2 in/in/%M
9as expected. The reader may find it instructive to note that; (1) the values
within the various parentheses for dcxy and dcyy are complementary.
The reader will obtain valuable practice and insight by using the pro-
cedure to calculate MECs of API, with ply configuration of his choice and a
different composite system.
3.0 TRANSFORMATION OF MOISTURE EXPANSION COEFFICIENTS
The moisture expansion coefficients (MECs) about any x'-y' coordinate
axes of an orthotropic angleplied laminate APL with material symmetry about
the x-y coordinate axes are given by:
'	
Ecx'x' - acxxcos2^ + dcyysin20
hey l y I
	
exxsin2¢ + Ecyyc082$
	 (3.1)
0ex'y' k (Ocyy Bcxx)sin 4
where the notation in equation (3.1) is as follows: B x'x' Rc
y 
v r and
bex^y 9 acre the MECs about the new coordinate system x;y '; 6x and Ocyy
are the MECs ,about the x-y coordinate system And are calculated as described
in Section 2; f is the angle that the x' axis makes with the x axis. Note.
Acx ^ v is a shear--type moisture deformation which is present along any x'-y'
coord inate system x'-y' located at some angle ^ where 0 $ < 90 since
sin2^ 0 0 in this range.
To perform the calculations using equations (3.1) we need the MECa acxx$eyy and the angle 0. The MECs for the APL of interest are either known or
can be computed using the procedure and examples described in the previous
section. The angle 0 is known once the coordinate x'-y' axes has been sel-
ected.
Example 3.1. - Calculate the MECs of the C±30/02 ]S APL made from AS/E
composite about an x'-y' coordinate axes where the x'axis is located by
$M 15' from the x-axis. From example (2.1) Scxx - -0.011x10 in/in/%M and
Ecyy - 0.0$4x10-2 in/in./%M. Using these values in equations (3.1) we have:
^cx'x' -cxx	
cyycoP^¢	 sin
(-0.011 cost
 15 0
 + 0.084 sin g 1S') x 10- 2
 in/in/XM
- -0.005x10-,2
 in/in/Di
(Cont Id.)
I
1.0
S cy"y'	 0exxsin2f + 0CYYc092f
W (-0.011 sing 15' + 0.084 cos 15") x 10`2 in/in/XM
. 0.078x10' 2
 in/in/%M
Scx 'Y' 	 (BcYY _ 8cxx)sin2j
f [0.084 - (-0..011)) sin2(15') 1 10"2 in/in /%M
S cx'y I	0.0475x10-2 in/in/%M
As can be seen, the shear-type MCC Sc 0 y' is substantial. Restraining this
AIL along the x' -y' coordinate axes will induce considerable in-plane shear
stresses.
4. LAMINATE MOISTURE STRAINS AND STRESSES
Along the laminate material axes. - The equations for calculating moisture
strains ecxy and ccyy
 along the laminate x-y coordinate axes are:
C cxx L (M-Mo) 0 exx
C cxX 	 (tt -Mo) 0 c,yy
(4.1)
where M is the present and Mo is the reference moisture (usually ;zero),
and Scxy and $cyy are the MFCs which are either known or can be determined as de-
scribed previously. Use of equations (4.1) requires that the MECs be independent
of moisture within the range M-Mo.
I, xam le 4.1. - Calculate the moisture strains for the [+30/0 2 J S	 made
from AS/E composite (Example 2.1) where M•13. and Mo-O. The values for the MECs from
from 'Example 2.1 are:
Scxx m '0.011x10'2 in/in/7;M; Scyy . 0.084x10-2 in /in/%m
Substituting these values in equation (4.1), we obtain:
ecxx 
ffi (M'r10)Scxx	 (1.0 - 0) (-0.011x10' 2 ) _ 110x10" 6 in/in
ecYy= (M-MO )o cyy tt (1.0 - 0)(0.084xlo- 2) a 840x1OT6 in/in
The equations to calculate corresponding moisture stresses, assuming that the
laminate is completely restrained from moisture expansion, are:
c cxx  QM(QcxxScxx + QcxyScyy)
f(4.2)
ocyy " dM(Qcyxacxx + QcyyScyy)
where AM * (M - Mo); the QC 1 3 and 0 c 'a are detarmined as described pre-
viously.
HXnM le	 CAICUlnto Lho restrained moisture stresses In Example 4.1.
Referring to Exnmples 2,1 anal 4.1, we have:
	
QcXX 15.OX106 psi	 8cxx . -0.011XI0-2 in/in/%M
Qcyy	 2,45x106 psi	 acyy - 0,084x10-2 in/in/%H
Qcyx - qQXY	 2.15x106 psi	 AM - (1-0 - 0)
Using those values in equations (4-2) we obtain (combining 106 with 10-2):
vcxX 	A14(QCXXOCXX 4, Qcxy$Cyy)
1.0 [15.0 x (-0.011) + 2.15 x 0.084) x1,04
.- 1.0 (-0.165 + 0.181)
* - 160 psi W -0-16 kai
acyy	 hm(QCYXBCXX + QCYY*OCYY)
1.0 (2.15 x (-0.011) + 2.45 x 0.0841 X104
1.0 (Q. 024 + .206) X104
- - 1660 psi " -1,7 ksi
Two points are worth noting in connection with the above values of these
moisture stresses:
I. The moirLur(-. stresses ocxx and o4yy are relatively small (0.2 and 7.7
percent, respectively) compared to the corresponding compressive failure stress-
es of the laminate S cxxc - 83 ksi and Scyyc - 22 ksi, based on first ply failure
(ref. 5).
2. The magnitude of these moisture stresses may be sufficiently high to
cause panel buckling. For example, a 20 in. x 10 in, x 0.04 in. panel from
has buckling stress	
py
i
p
es of abutps and a	 -82this B-	 APL
psi (calculated using the equation in ref
o
, 7) orcxaxproximatel 5 ercW of the
y
restrained noisture stresses which are relatively low. A panel with this geam-
etry will buckle at an increase in moisture of about 0.05%. The important
conclusion from the discussion in this example is that moisture stresses need
be considered carefully by the designer/analyst in situations where restraints
may be present. It is noteworthy to compare these buckling stresses with those
of the same panel made from aluminum. The aluminum panel will buckle at about
twice the stress and be twice as heavy. The two panels are equivalant on the
buckling stress to weight basis.
5.0 PLY MOISTURE STRAINS AND STRESSES
- -
It is instructive to describe the ply moisture strains and stresses in the
plies of an APL by breaking them down into three "commonly thought-of" types.
12
These types are:
1. Restrained - APL is restrained from moisture expansion.
2. Free - APL is free to undergo moisture expans ion.
3. Combined - Combinations of frea and restrained.
The 'ply moisture strains and stresses to be described are those along the ply
material axes 1, 2, 3, figure 1. For convenience, the strains along the l-
direction (fiber direction) are defined by cX 11 and the stresses by OX11 ; Chose
along; the 2-direction (transverse to the fiber direction) are defined by ct 22
and of22; and those in the 1-2 plane (intralaminar shear) are defined by ck12
and ` X12#
Restrained API;. -'The ply moisture strains for this case are given by
till R c122 m CZ11 " 0	 (5.1)
The corresponding; ply stresses are given by
'ill " - QM(Q311O311 * Qk120122)
0122 = - AM(Qk 216,,11 + okUh22)	 (5.2)
OZ12 " 0
where AM oquals the chniige in moisture. Where the Q 's are the reduced ply
stiffnesrs and the 8 's are ply moisture expanvion coefficients (ply MECS) .
The ply reduced ati^fness QZ`s and the MECs can be estimated from figures 3
to 18 at 0 w 0 0 . Equations (5.2) show that the ply material axes moisture
stresses in an APL restrained from moisture expansion depend only on ply
properties, Also, there is no intralaminar shear stress for this case.
j6L;S-
m le 5.1. -^ Calculate the ply moisture stress ini:he plies of the
[i30/ 
	
APL, made from AS/E composite, where the moisture is increased
from 	 to ly and the APL is restrained from moisture expansion* The, num-
erical values we need for these calculations are determined as follows:
Figures 7 and 8 at 0 -. 0'
Qkl,l. - 18.7x106
 P si, QZ22 " 2.0x10 6 psi
QZ21 - QR12 " 0.6x106 psi
Oul = 0.006x10' 2 1XM; 422	 0.1:29x10`2/%M.
13
Y
and AM a 1.0% consistent with the previous definition. Using these numer-
ical values in erluatlo l.^s (5.2), we calculate
6k11 `" AM(QtjjOZll + %,120Z22)
- 1.0 (18.7 x 0.006 + 0.6 x 0.129) x10' 	 1896 psi - 1.9 ksi
dk22	 AM(Qk218k11 + Qk220 22)
w -
 .1.0 (0.6 x 0.006 + 2.0 x 0.129) x104 - 2616 psi - 2.6 ksi
Free APL. - The ply moisture strains for this case are given by:
ckll - AM (ScxxGOS20 + 0 cyysin29 - Bkll)
ck22 " AM (acxxsin2e + aCYYcos2e - Sk 22)	 (5.3)
EZ12 - AM(6cYy - 8cxx)sin2e
The corresponding ply sireses are given by:
akll - AM CQk1 (8k11(ocxxcos20 + Rcyysin 20 - OZ11) + Q £12 (acxxsin26 + Bcyycos2e- Sk22)]
6,22 - AM CQk21(Rcxxcos20 + Rcyysin20	 8k11) + Qk22(Scxxsin2o + acyycos20 "8k22))
6812 22 	 [QQ33( O cyy - acxx)s n20]
(5.k)
Also, wheei he ply moisture strains are calculated using equations (5.3), the
corresponding ply stresses are given by;
6k11 - Qk110k11 + QZ12EZ22
OZ22 ` Qk2lckll + Qk22ck22	 (5.5)
6212 22 Q03CO3
where the strains (cd are calculated from equation (5.3).
Example 5. 2. - Calculate the ply moisture strains in the plies of the
1+ 30/02JS APL, made from the AS/E composite, where the moisture is increased
by 1% and the APL is not restrained from moisture expansion. We will qal-
culate,the ply moisture strains in tike +30' plies, in the -30' plies and in
the 0'-plies by using equations (5.3). The numerical values we need are:
14`
AM - 1.0%
0	 3000 -300 , 00
0.01,x10-2 in/in/%M
0CYY 0 0.084x10 `2 in/in/%M
8111 . 0.006x10-2 in/in/%M
OZ22 * 0.129x10-2 in /inAM
(These values are taken from Example 2.1)
0. °-ylL.Y
 - Subst^itating these numerical values and © - 300
 in equa^^-
tions (5.3) we calculate;
ek11 x AM(5cxxcos 20 + RcYYsin20 - Rkll)
- 1.0(-0.011 x cos2 30° + 0.084 x sin 230' - 0.006) x 10-2
 in/in
- 67.5x10-6 in/in or r 0.007%
eR22	 AIi(Rcxxsin 2A + (i c co52©- R£22)
1.0(-0.011 x sin 2300 + 0.084 x cos 2300	0.129) x 10- 2 3n/in
= -688xlO-6 in/in 1 -0.069%
eRl2 Am(Rcyy " Rcxx)sin20
a 1,	 0.084 - (-0.011)l x10-2 sin 60'
w 822 in/in " 0.082%
-300-ply..- The moisture strains in
th(: +300 plies for ekll and C Z2 2 and
can readily verify that this is the case
equations.
00
-ply. - Substituting the above nui
tions (5.3) we calculate:
the .30 0 ply are Chit same as those in
opposite sign for C Z12. The reader
by inspection of the appropriate
nerical values and 0 - 0 0 in equa-
K
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call 'M 	 + 0 cyy sin20 - Rill)
- 1,0(°0.011 x Cos 2 00 + 0.084 x sin2 00 - 0.006) x 10-2 in/in.
- -170x10-6 in/in -- -0.017%
CZ22 - 4M(6cxxsin20 + 8cyycos20 	 Oz22)
.. 1.0(-0.011 sin 2 0' + 0.084 x cos2 0* - 0.129)x10+2
- -450x10-6 in/in	 -0.045%
C Z12 = AM ( a cyy - 8cxx)sin 20
1.0 0.084 - (0.011) sin 2(0) 'po)
- 0.0
The reader will find it instructive to compare the corresponding moisture
strains in the 300 and 00 plies. Both normal strains ekll and CR22 in the
30' ply are about the same as those in the 0' plies while the shear strain CZ12
has the largest magnitude in the 300 plies and is "zero" in the 00 plies.
Example 5.3. - Calculate the corresponding moisture stresses in the plies
in the API, of Example 5.2. To calculate the corresponding moisture stresses
we can use either, equations (5.4) or (5.5) since we already calculated the
strains in Example 5.2. We will use equations (5.3) for convenience. In
order to use equations (5.5), we need numerical values for the reduced ply
stiffnesses Q Q and corresponding moisture strain values cZ from Example 5.2.
We tabulate these numerical values for convenience.
k
.
Reduced Ply Stiffnesses in 10 6 psi
(fig. 7 at 0 - 00 or from
Example 5.1)
QZ11 - 18.7
Qt22	 2.0
Q L21	 QL12 - 0.60
QZ33 = 0.56
Moisture Strains in 10 -6 in/in from
Example 5.1 for 0 =
300 -300 00
cull	 67.5 67.5 -170
c £22	 -688 -688 -450
CZ12	 822 -622 0
16
Using; vnrrespontling values in equntions (5.5) we have (cancelling 10 6 with 10-6
for convenience)
!`30"»:'W	 oXII - (411 CL11 + (412cZ12
= 18.9 x 67.5 + 0.6 x (-688) - 863 psi
°122 = Q k21 ek11 + Qk22ek22
= 0.6 x 67.5 + 2.0 x (-688) - -1336 psi
okl2 - QL33Ck12 '° 0.56 x 822 . 460 psi
-300-ply: 0kll and 0122 Are the same as for the +30 0 ply:
0112 has opposite sign or 4112 = -460 psi
okll = 4kllekll + 0k12ek12
= 18.9 x (-170) + 0.60 x (-450) _ -3483 psi
CF422 = Qk21ekll + 4k22Ek22
0.60 x (-170) + 2.0 x (-450) - -1002 psi
ok12 
= 
Qk33 e 912 = 0.56 x (0) - 0
The interesting point to be noted from the numerical, values of the ply
moisture stresses is that the transverse ply stresses v 22 are compressive
and are about 3 percent of the compressive ply strength ^S 122C equals about
35 ksi at 1% moisture).
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6.0 CONCLUSIONS
A convenient procedure is described to determine the hygral behavior (mois-
ture expansion coefficients and stresses) of angleplied fiber composites. The
procedure consists of equations and appropriate graphs of (+9) ply combinations.
These graphs consists of reduced stiffness and moisture expansion coefficients
of frequently used composites and hybrids as functions of +0 in order to simplify
and expedite the use of the equations. The procedure is applicable to all types
of balanced, symmetric fiber composites including interply and intraply hybrids.
The versatility and generality of the procedure is illustrated using several
step-by-step numerical examples. The step-by-step numerical examples are set up
so that the calculations can be made using a pocket calculator. Some of the num-
erical examples were selected to illustrate significant implications of composite
hygral behavior in design applications, One percent moisture change induces neg-
ligible ply stress in angleplied laminates. These moisture ply stresses can be
neglected in general. However, thin angleplied laminates restrained from free
moisture expansion need be checked for possible buckling even at low moisture
levels.
7.0 SYMBOLS
APL
	
angleplied laminate
AS/E
	 AS-graphite-fiber/epoxy-matrix composite
B/E
	 boron-fiber/epoxy-matrix composite
Ec
	laminate modulus - subscripts x,y denote structural axes directions
EQ
	ply modulus - subscripts 1,2 denote ply material axes directions
1*1S/E	 high modulus graphite-fiber/epoxy-matrix composite
K/E	 Kevlar-fiber/epoxy matrix composite
M	 Moisture, % by weight in composite
QM	 moisture change, % by weight in composite
MEC	 moisture expansion coefficient
Qc	 reduced laminate stiffness subscripts x,y denote structural axes
directions
Qi	 reduced play stiffness - subscripts 1,2 dentoe ply material axes
directions
Q0	 reduced stiffness For ±0 symmetric laminate - subscripts 1,2
denote material axes directions
S t	ply strength - subscripts 1,2 denote pig material axes directions;
- subscripts T, C, S denote type
S-C/E
	
S-glass-fiber/epoxy-matrix composite
le
vp 	ply thickness ratio - subscripts 0, 0, 90 denote ply designation
to which the ratio applies
x,y,z	 structural axes coordinate directions
1,2,3	 material axes coordinate directions - 1 taken along the fiber direction,
2 transverse to the fiber and 3 through the thickness
S 
laminate configuration designation - numbers in the blanks denote
ply stacking sequence and orientation - subscript S denotes
symmetry about ply in last blank space
0c	 laminate MEC - subscripts x,y denote laminate structural axes
directions
b^	 ply MEC subscripts 1,2 denote ply material axes directions
6e	 to laminate MEC - subscripts 1,2 denote material axes directions
Cc	 laminate strain ^ subscripts x,y denote structural axes directions
Cz	 ply strain - subscripts 1,2 denote material axes directions
ply orientation angle measured from the x-laminate structural axes
to the l-ply material axes and taken positive
vc	 laminate Poisson ' s ratio - subscripts x,y denote structural axes
directions
VR	 ply Poisson's ratio	 subscripts 1,2 denote ply material axes
directions
a 	
laminate stress - subscripts x,y denote structural axes directions
at	 ply stress - subscripts 1,2 denote material axes directions
laminate coordinate axes x', y', r' orientation other than the
structural axes x, y, z treasured from the x axis to the
x'-axis and taken Positive.
Conversion factors:
Ma - 6.89 ksi
ksi - 0.145 MPa
0C - 5/9 (OF - 32)
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TABLE 1, TYPICAL PROPERTIES OF UNmIRECTIONAL, FDCR COMP(MTEt AT ROOM TEMPERATURE
r
t
I
Properties UNts Boron/
epoxy
Boren/
polyintlde
Scotchply/
RosY
Modaor I/
"any
'Modear I/
polyisaide
Ttwn of 300/
epa>ty
Nevler 49/
vWxy
orsphits
As/epcow
1	 Fiber volume ratio .»---- 0150 0.49 0.72 0.45 0.46 0.70 0.54 0460
2. Density Ib/ln3 0.073 0.072 0.077 01068 0.056 0.056 0,049 0.057
;t. Longitudinal thermal 10" 6W 3.4 2.7 2.1 •..---- 0.0 0.01 -1.60 0.40
coefficient iOr
4, Transverse thermal 1 0-6W 1819 1816 9.3 14,6 14.1 12.5 31.3 18,8
voefficlent wow
0, Longitudinal modulus 106 pat 29,2 32.1 8.8 27.5 31.0 2613 12.2 16.0
0, Transverse modulus 106 psi 3.15 2.1 3.6 1.03 0,72 1.5 0.70 24
7. Shear modulus 106 psi 0,78 1.11 1.74 0.9 0.65 1.0 0.41 0.72
8. Major Paiison's ratio ----- u.17 0.16 0.2.1 0.10 045 0.26 0.32 0,25
0. Minor Woloson's ratio - 0.02 0,02 0.09 -- 0,02 0.01 0.02 0.34
10. Longitudinal tensile psi 190 000 151 000 167 000 123 000 117 000 219 000 172 000 220 000
strength
11. Longitudinal com- psi 232 000 158 000 119 000 120 000 04 500 247 000 42 000 160 000pressive strength
12	 Transverse tensile psi 8100 1600 0670 6070 2150 6850 1600 8000
strength
lit	 Transverse compres- psi 17 900 0100 2" 300 28 600 10 200 '15 700 4400 36 000
save strength
14, Intralaminar shear psi 9100 3740 000 8000 3150 9800 4000 30 000
strength
16. Lototudinal moist- to- 2In/ 0.003 0,003 0.014 01003 0,003 0.000 0.008 0.006
ure coefficient 104M
18, Transverse Moist- 10-tin/ 0.188 0,168 0.120 0,129 0,129 0.129 0.151 0,120
ure coefficient inAM
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